
{There's a Reason
_

Why^
ECHOL'S I

Piedmont Concentrated I
Iron andAlumnWater!
cures Indigestion, Rheumatism. Cn ?

tairli. I'cni.iU- C"r?ij.l.int>. KitlnpyI
and Bladder Trouble*. Stomach hii I

Bowel Maordcra, NwvumnoJ. Mi- g
laria, SeoifuU ami «.ther llloml ami »

.
n

Skin Diseases.
It is not a patent medicioe. but a r

natural pjoduct containing ur.ir' \u25a0 t*

every mineral found in .1 healthy L

human body. When tlimc mintra
eu.ijk: from the s>) -tcjn, iiknv »- i;
the result, and there i> nelhiti;;

known to science which replaces 8
them »o quickly as our Mineral a
Water Remedy.

Ifwe can't gl>'r yori Vain- ri.iv r

e<l for your money, we will refund j£
it. You have all to uain and m<th- f

inR to lose. Physicians all ovt: this Bj
country presenile it. anil yon find R
people everywhere who have liecn B
cuied with it.

For sale by E
S. K. HIGGS

and all g<>od ilniKxists.
So/, bottles 50c,; 180/. battles ft K

J. M. ECHOLS CO.
Ljrnchliuri;, -

"
? Virginia®

iTryfor Health
292 flouth IVoriaSt.,

I CBICAOO, lix.jOct. 7, 190J.
I Eight months ago I waa so ill
I that 1* na ronipelloil to 110 or tit
! down nour!/ all the time. My

E «fcii.i;jch was bo weak and upset
fc that I could ko"p nothing on it
ft and '» I vwnih-d frmjunntly. II could not urinate without grant
V, pa:u and Itouabod to uim.li that

; my tl.r r.it and lung* vrcrc raw
i' u.d eoro. Tl.o doctors pro-
t nounoed it Bright'a dtseaao win
R ether < said it wna consumption
K It mattered little to H:B what
& they tallinl it and J hud nodfi-

j sire t i lire. A*ister riaiUd mo
tl from Ft. l/mia awl adtod nio if
ul i had ever tried Wicfe olCardut.'
M I told hi r I had not and »hu
N Waiyh*. n 1Kittle. I Mievo that
H it: avt-d my life. I believe many
id women c«aild save tnui h suffer-
H inp'it they but Lm'W of ila value.

m lion't you want freedom from »

'J pain? Take Wine of Carilui
E ami make oiie pupf'tiie effort to
S be .well. You do nut need to U
l' i weak, helpless sufferer.
E can have a woman'* health and

! doa woman'* work in life. Why

I not soture a hottlo of Wine at
fc Cardui from your druggist to-

I d*y ?

i wssaECa?mejs

THE MOOEL BTREET.

Om ml the I'aique Biklkltl »f tfc*
M. LuuU Kipnlllu.

Monitor* of village Improvement *o-

clvtlm hlio go to lb* St. Ixiula M-

poaltlou UIH] nil who lire lutenxted ID

town betterment hlhmiM Spend turn*

tluw Ht the exhibit of a model street,
as many valuable polntei* can bo

pained It MTvra uu admirable pur-
|ioMe by Illustrating to visitor* the

ways and nn-ii n- I>y which it small
town may to taiiut'tlcd mid Improved.
A* i.n iiid to tli<> proper direction of

ltitin:> (pal effort It l« thorough ami

riui|iH».
The »trii t la locatisl l.nck of the Mnn-

cfai'tui«s bulldl:iif end iuuncdhit(4]r ml-
jueent to tl.e I.llldell Ixuilevnnl en-

truißM. it la I.3*i feet long, npproxt-
nmtily four eitv bloi'k'i. mid la foi'ty-

trto fiei wide, with giiian l.nvns on el-

tlMT siste iHtneen the roadway and
ahiewiilka. The piivement, pnrkln« tilwl
entire eiiillpient of the stieet are lie-

eordliiK to the hi teat 11 nil moat Improv-

ed inethoila mi I form purl of the ex-

hibit, *0 that tin- litiililiIpul iiiithorltlea
».f iinv town nei<(l not K'> " JuuUetlniJ
tour nfoiiTid the* country In aeiin-li of

liiformuth-n, h;it will Uud everything

they limy desire on the atrii-t and with

cxjMit.i to explain the utllltli-asliouil.
The la-at method of InatallliiK annl-

tnry newer*, atorui M-wirs, giui .pipe*,
domestic und lire water pl|*-*, eleetrlc

oondnlta mil ho forth niny la- nse«T-

tulinsl, mal the pnvluu of the roadway

Ik dlvhlisl Into several aistlon;. one

alaiwliiH iiHphiilt troatnielit for «tr«ets,
h nother vltrltlitl brlek* and *0 forth.
Eton muiiy dlflfiTeut nwthial* of eiirb-

liix Imvo been employed. The piivlng
iiiml eurtiluK plniotl lu chr.«> eonjuno-

tloii ufter tilt* liianri'T ivlll eiinble one

to Jwlge their vnliK" by llai alinpli'
niothia! of dlrwt i-oinparlnoti.

1 Imto I* also 1111 exhaustive dlaplay

of Ktaudnrd im'W HtrisM fixture*, lump

|k>>Uh. tlii' pIUK*. kloak* iiihldrinking
fotintuln*. IIIHI from tine- to tliue a
Depth - liink, atro<-t cleuiilng and ao
forth will la* exlilhltisl lu o|*'rutlou

alonx tls' roadway. Ma* exhibit I*

print hail lu every r«*|«s't, mid. 11* It

comprise* nil tlie latent nial l*'*t hlena

of munh'liwl msuioiny. tluit It will la'

of the Krisiti-at value to munli'lpiileoun-

ella uiwl In nnls In aisirch of Idena for

*tr«sH uial park ImproviiMs'iit* cannot
bo Kiilnauld. A f< SI Hire of tla- dW<l4ay

Will be Umt hlmiwli* ua4lx*>a for
plniitltHf treos uhniK ehy »tris-<#, with
\u25a0IMs-tnl icfiTHRV to pl.n-idliiK a aulft
cWnay of air imm! water around tla>

routs, a ahnpte niatt«'r, but i*H' often

beoutlfyhiM of thrlr tla«rounlitale*.
Tla> lailklliu;* on tla- atreet

liM-huk' aevrral erii-tisl eapeclully by

Auu'iieuu i ltlea for tlai lliatullathui of
ttwlr exlilhlta, u nash'l town hall, inml
el i-nahni, laiapltiil. Itbrury iHilhllnif.
Heboid, muuii-tt"' l mumiim utid u rail
way station

PIANOS
AHt>

ORGANS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

A. D. Jones & Co.,
ChuUUiSBOitO, NUKTII CAROLINA

Southern Factory I>istr«b-
utors for tlio world famous

KIMBALL
We loan you money to buy tlieni
We give free trials
We pay the freight
WE save you 25 JH." cent
We add nothing to the principal

when *oltlon -i?-

--ft:Easy Payments
Write for our latest Piano
and Organ Catalogue, and
for full particulars

A. D. JONES & COM L'AN"I
508 South Elm Street ...

GSEL'NSBOUO, N'<>iiTii CM;"!.IN »

HONEY- TAR
An improvement over all

Cough, Lung and Bronchial
Remedies. Cures Coughs,
Strengthens the Lungs and
Gently Moves the Bowels.

Pleasant to the taste and
good alike for Young and Old.

PfttPAMEO BY

PIRIIII Medium Co., Chlcaco, U. S. A.
S. II KI.USCN & Co.

]z3IOGrS'

TONIC

CHILL CURE
TASTLESS

At Wholesale Prices
~~~~

w
i SURE CURE FOR crT

Chills
liiliousncss
L:i Grippe
Debility, Etc.

Free From Poison
Entirely Harmless

Quite Pleasant loTake
Children Fond of it

Price, 50 Gents
PRKPARP.n BY

S. R. EiIGQS
WILLIAMSTON, N C.

Williamsloii Tckphoe Co.

TRADE AT HOME.

Iffrr> (llfi.n fllMiaWl riHraalH Lo-
ral MrrrluiiiUHitil MwluiatM.

TIMI liU'rtl community 1H tluit In which
tlu'lV IH N reciprocity of M'«"I foellim
OIIMMIK HKTcllllOtH 111 111 l llllUH'llOH of
trn<l«, n**huiiku, j>rofc*.iW>tiiil IIHMI.
wot klnifiix'H HIKJ fiiriiK-TH, inch UVIIII
lute UluiM'ir n* fur HM iiofwlltk- of tin-

otfi<r*> nervin"*, tntyliiK I'l* K»OTU or

tmi|ik>yliiK tils httnir, 11h tint nine nwy

tie. TIR' community wliorn tills pnic
tlm ohtnlii* Is ulwiiyH foiin.l to IH* tin

oxo'i-lloniilly |irn»|K'rnui one. |*>|>iil!it
i<il l»y chcorfltl, ImtMwt, IH'IKIIIKIII}' IIIKI
Fllll'!|irl»lllX IMflll', illHl II gOOll pllld'
for Uii! 1101110 mi'lter to tuaiß* In.

Tlio iiK'iiiltt-r of 11 couuuuully who
l.nliltiinllyIKII""'"til" homo niorcliiint,

niiH'liiiiiU: or triuloKliiun uiul iiiukc* hi*

purrtmMM ni)>l MI-CIIIN IIU money 111

OttllT Itltt'lW l!««* not iIOWTTP |ll« lUllllO

of N 1:01*1 lillxru IIIKI KIH'IIM not IK-
ivimivtiiiiMtil l«y tlio*** who lmvo tin*
tx-st lutm-Ht* of their own Iwnltty nt

liciirt. Tlsiit It 1Kiyx to trmle neiir homo
IH a well MIIIIIIHIIIIIfnct, ami no town
or city over priwiHTiil whoao cltl/oii*.
mitliwl liy the u Muring l«iltn hol«l out
tiy tlio HUMelm lit 111 (III) t>'U iltliM,KJieiiil
tlu'lr money Willi tW'tll.

Wlrnn ti Wm» 1.1 11* «<*4i ».'i "iHrt

a ntfM « HKI 1 ' *??-

krr o«Wr 39 y.»r» WTtIVKX# HUk.%llM4 L*><-
i mm M »

STANDARD I OR ACCURACY AND
\u25a0mm**-.. DURABILITY
" - *l.tffi)Mki»*ri«4 iMfcrn »»» <«ti g

». RIUCS. frtnn . S LOO 10 FT 30 00

PISTOLS. Lorn . 2.50 to *O.OO
SHOrijUNo, troni 750 to .<0 30 tj

i»tr (?» <? ua I *j

J j
J. Steven? Arms & Tool Co., 1

V. O. LUX .M-I

CHICOPCE tAI l«, MASS. i I

Tlu> Until merchant nii<l inochniilr nrc
lntolV.-lteal 11l tlx* plilkftt'.-tH Hint lleVcluJlr
incut of IIn' tov. n iiml country In which*
they lt\«*, n»il every I'.nllur that they |
itiuiDM 1:« ri'ltifwliilami reiunlun In tl»»* |
nelKhlnirliood, .V i t!»«?>? prosier tlirlr j
tiiXi'H Igiraiw, Mid jll*ti«o lllllrll till'*'j
of othom art* lliilitcnul. Tilt')' assist 111 i
k'v<l«liiu up your mlmola, churches iiml
otuor j'liiilk Institution iiml charities.
JUit tlic iH-rsoii who .'ii'inls tils mono}

lu some distant city jittta l| liej'witl
tlsa'.siliM 111 Hliv lui'il i'litiM|ii'lwi "

llnik I'mat Riulwlltahmeatta,

The (tlnti lutlltl)' tnl->1 itc*t by it vtl |
lane Improvement society tn » Mary

Inn l town of otTiTliih' prlaes for back i
yaril (Jiiritens lit tirtlic'iiK good ratults
nml limy offer n Hiiui;iwtl<<n to other
eoimumiltlea where I'M- Imck yards HJHIII
tlu- tnmity of tin- place anil are too of
toll dllllipllltf pIIICOS for tin' reception
of endless vttrletlci* of usclotw trook
cant off from tlic dully o|a'ruth>u of
house ek>auittu. With n Itttk' work
nml by klnntliiK n few needs tlw moan
eet looking ImkK yunl In tbe country
pnukl bo traunformed Into n (tuition
Hjiot In a klhm:! time ami !*> « credit to
tlw> town hi u-hlch It In located. To
work In tin 1 jnill ha a hotiltlifulexercise
and would tiKMitfi In d>n4or nml
medicine Wife* to pay fur tlw |4ntis,
IIKVIIIKtl»> yarilun ItM-lf In the end
cionr prolN. Hy (illmooiw lot lis IIHVI*
the Rnnleti i<xit<«(, nml h*t overybody
enter.

Aualra* tkr Drinking Wat**.
One wi-tl hi n Missouri villa*e at

which four lUffurml families *ut their
wnt«*r whs fiHiixl to be responsible for
iwmmii itMitlw and ftve onof novor*1

ak-kivons In *ls yettr*. Whoro the wa-
t«w snpi>l.v ot a timn H tak<ti from
open wells tho water nlnnilil be (lira

lyxcil at Uxurt ooce a yen*

Maw t» Roll Hpu.Br J,||, Cake.
Itoniovo the cake from tbe tin aa soon

a*done, lay It ou a oloUl utiiiikout In
warm water nml \u25a0({\u25a0road H wltli J«lly,
and roll at out-*.

Mow to Darkra tk* Hair.

For hair tbat la bcaHunliiK faded pour
two quart* of freshly bollluK water
on two ounces of green tea and two
ouncea of autre leave*, thou boll till
tc<t .quantity is reduced by one-balf.
81 ruin, bottle and apply to tbe hair
ever* nlrht. /

R I P A N S Talutles
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

Tltt ptok«( >? noit|lv./or hms! ocr»n.-r i

Tkc Iseilf WtiU (lo muU) oonUiu* ?

m & warn- AU tbcm.

I lilktTrail mmr*
IOml >p»?f ?m llit«U driflM!brmmd uf

I Knives, Fork*

Tk*ra an mmnj Imtutloaa?
H "1§47" I* UtMlfrtaf Bark BEj
\u25a0 rfltipailai. ii tilllii

"AH
I kkJIM iWalrta. fV

I 1 < 1
OM (\u25a0 VTEUUTIOML JL&jl

\u25a0tiUaa.Caaa.
?WhtlM aM!mm man."

Office over Hank of Martin County,

, WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

Phone Charjres

lltxicn llinllr.l 1.1 S mlnuti-a; rilr« ch«r«*
«:ll i>»iu«cir bv uiitUlor loiiucr lirnr.

To Waahington J5 Cents.
?' Greenville »5

"

-'J l'l\mouth *5
"

?' Tarboro
"

" Rocky Mount 35 "

,

" Scotland Neck <5 a
" Jatuesviile \u25a0 IS ?

j" Kiuler L,illey'a IS ?

" J. G. Staton 15
" J. L. Woolanl 15

"

" O. K. &Co. 15
"

Partncle 15
" Rolieraonville ij

"

" Rverrlt* _ 15
"

Golcjl'oint 15
"

Geo. P. McNanghton IJ
"

Hamilton ao
"

For other point* in Eastern Cnrolina
see "Central " where a 'phone will be
found for uae of non suliscriben.

?Subscribe now to your connty

paper. We will send The Enter-
prise from now until January Ist,

1905, to every oue sending us 3.1
cents.

Why doesn't tbe sultan of Tor-!
key allow the Black sea fleet to go

through the Dardenelies ? Itwill

be permanent riddance of what be

must regard as bad rubbish.?At-
lanta Journal.

On Litff's fUesaitriitlu Sill Fifty
Boies ?( ciubirliii's Stuacl

ud Lliir lifcliti
' I have, Ibelieve, sold fifoy l>oxes,

of Chamerlain's Stomach aimTTfvcr
Tablets on the rtcomendation of

one lady here, who first bought a
box of them about a year ago. She
never tires of telling her neighbors
and friends about the good quali-
ties of these Tablets. ?P. M. Shore

Druggist, Rochester, Ind. The
pleasant purgative effect of these

Tablets makes them a favorite
with the ladies everywhere for sale
by S. R. Biggs.

After Mr. Cortelyou has been
through the street knows just how

the lamlis feel after the street has

finished With them.?Atlanta Jour
nal.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ALL

No Section of the United States

provid<sllie wonderful opjiorttini-
ties for success to the capitaliM.pro
fessional man, farmer, miner, laboi-

er, or trades, that exists in the
Great Southwest.

Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas. Ok
lnhotna, Indian Territory, Texas,
New Mexico and Arizona, await
men with money, brain and muscle.

Science has declared the climatic

conditions of this section the grand-
est in the world.

S(K.-cial tound ttip tickets, to
permit yott to investigate, an-J fill
infotination furnished upon appli-
cation to. W. T. SAUNDKRS,

I). P. A., Frisco System,
t tott Ivast Main Street,

Kichmond, Va.

Congratulations! Mrs. Maybtick
has not yet announced her inten
tion of going upon the stage or the
lecture platform.?Atlanta Journal.

Britally Tortued
A case came to light that for per-

sistent and unmerciful torture has
perhaps never been equaled. Joe
Golobick of Colusa, Calil, writes,
"For 15 years I endured insuffer-
able pain from Rheumatism and

nothing relieved tne though I tried
everything know. I came across

Klectric Bitters and it's the greatest

medic'es on earth for that trouble.
A few bottles ot it completely cured
me." Just as good for Liver, and
Kidney troubles and general debili-
ty. Satisfaction guranteed by S. R.

H'KK*-

And now it is said that the Rus-

sians forced the fight at Motein
?Pass They will know l»ettcr next

time. ?Atlanta Jonrnal.

Weak Hurts
are caused by indigestion. If yon

eat a little too much, or if you are

subject to attacks of indigestiontl'.e
stomach expands swells, end

puffs up against the heart. This
crowds the heart and shortens the

breath. Rapid heait beats and

heart disease is the fatal result.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you eat, takes the strain off the
heart, cures indigestion, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, and contributes

nourishment, strength and health

to every organ of the bo.ly. Solb by
Anderson, Crawford & Co.

I FOLEY'S KDNEY CURE)
I Will positively cure any case off Kidney I
1 OP Bladder disease not beyond the peach I
I of medicine. No medicine can do mope. I
I FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE ?rerrrSs2£2sKl. I

**lhere been afflicted with kidnev end bladder trouble (or year*, pass-

\u25a0 strengthens the urinary organs, BSSIS2XL
builds up the kidneys and invig- S^Tfu. 4

.

orates the whole system. KIDNEY CU«E »J,OOO .<»« **.\u25a0\u25a0

/ .
* ?*« ?«»*» I. ??<«»«? WH» N

IT IS UUAHAH TtfcU TW \u25bc. Carter, of Aahboro, N. C., bad Kidney Trouble aad
. MM bottle ol FOLEY'S KIDNET CURE effected a perfect cure, aa4
TWO SIZES 500 and 91 .00 fee eeya there is no remedy that will compare with it.

SOLD UO RECOUHUEB BY

S. R. Biggs, Williamston, N. G.
?> t.

J _

CLEANING KALAMAZOO.

tTMBri ißfrnlM »4
m Mlrklmam Tun.

The womcu of the Civic k-ugue of

Kalamazoo, Mk-b., are doing much to

Imprure and beautify tWr town. B»-
cently ooe at the most aetlre member*

of tlie league. Mm CruUa. Ttsited all
tbe uicrchautH and KO( them to prorn-

-Im> f> HW«*p their walka regularly

to acrtib them off at Htated perloda.
Bbe had a photographer wake n tour,

taking anspubota of alleys ?"*1
bacii > ar<la of private reittdencea. These
pictures ahe has numbered aud reeord-
td like legul e* 111bit< «i«l they will be

u*«l to bring about n reform. Ite-

pirdlng thi* feature Sirs. Crane Ml}*-

"We do l:ot whb t<> attract «tUmtk>n

in till* »« ay or create tbe Impression
that v.e believe Kiikiuiaxoo t i be worse

tbun other town*.

"The photograph* tiiUcn arc not pub-
licly displayed, but are aluiply used In
prcAcotliig to tin.- proper peraatia the
conditions which e*!»t. In many cane*

Uio jH'i'rioiw concerned liuvc not noticed
or rail) zed i!m- conditions which cxlat
autl have been glad that we called the
\u25a0natter to tbHr iittcotlon.

"Ilouae rlennliii; !?* woman** nut urn 1
atUfly. and the cleaning of u town Ik

but a larger view of the name pro[.osl-
lljii."

Mm. < V.iiie baa carried a liltloMtcliel
with her eontalnliig printed *llp»,

which alio him frequently given topoas
lug fifteen*. Thme Klip* read:

I'L.KAB&!
Th\u2666> Woman ? Civic Improvement

Icasue h rlak. n to k»*«?p
Mutii ntr***-! cleau. Wi usk YOU to

help ua. I'Umst <!«» not throw any-

thing |Nt|M-r, fruH aklna and «'ther
litter In th>- iti«et; put It In the
wuito po|H-r can on the corner.
And loiilltmcli, |<l«aae d«» n«»t uplt
on the »M 'Uaik. or In the (fritting*,
or on>'wh«»r«? but In th»- gutter.

How. plNnA* don't throw thlj In

ttto: »t|ua t.> --

As mi object Irfflnn tbe-lengiv re
rently iikhiil !?> I'iraii Dm alri-el* In

the liiikliichh mffiiiii of tlie town, awl
the results . f their work ho fur uclilev-
i*l n iv They i Xpert to
prove tluy can it" tin* work lictter mill
wllli itriiilcr nmiKiiii)' tbun ha* yet

born the <<uik> fa nay American c!tv.

From the Htiirt Mrx. Craui' iiuirto nr
niuifcmcuh) l» have tlx' refuitr eoihict-

WI fiM.ii tin- atreotn carried nwuy at no

IIXJN'IIM*. niwl hlm- Hllltwl thllt *l"' ex
pm-tori to make UUh Iti'in u anuria- of

fwollt after, the Hist week. A farmer

eniiitjf'il In growing ivlcry twin .-artist
away tlie reflate, It im fertlllwr.

Hut Mrs Crniw would nut luuke n inn

tract with him for kmter tlmii one
wwk. It If iK'lU'Vwt tliln Is tin* Hint

place In tli«' t nllol Rati* where tin'

dirt f hilll tin' Mrii-tx ban linen taken

iiway without to tin* city.

Junior ItiiKiwM are ItcltiK oriiiinlced
BUiouw IIM* children, wlm will c»«t

tlwlr Ir.fluence to liave the afreets kept

clean uiwt tienutlfy the town. "I tell
tin- cMklren," wilil Mr*, ('ratio, "tluit
few of im arc privileged to tlvo our-

m«lvkh to iVur eouutry nownduy*. tiut
Unit we may all 1«' imtrlotH of our

town. doing what we ran to make It
tieuuttful uiml healthful"

WINDOW BOXES.

Tkr) Hraalltl n«WI «tl»t.
\u25a0 lon lo Malir Tlieria.

One iif_H»e_J>e>»t way* to beautify a

roslileixv hh*l ii alrivt an _wt«ll In !?>

uhmii.i of window lm*iW with growing

flower*, and the pi.in In being adopted

In iiiatiyeltlott ynd town* this year. In
a Ma;wachUHctt* town recently the vit
lime Improvement woelety ln<luct>d tiel
reHldetitw of an entire atreet to Iteiintl

fy their residence* In thlx way. mid It

hai* resulted 111 one of the pretthul
utrcvtu In the stnlu,

Any one ean make thcxe window

?\u25a0o\es ut home, with very little trou

hie. miy* a writer In the New York
Amet It'lln. Buy planed half Inetl
hoards of the rl«Ht length, with pleee.-i

fur the end* nhotit
Nail th" front Ikihihlh ever the elf

i»f tha aide pli*'en tlllhua tlit' Imixi u, .-

niltirJd ut tlk- eoriierd, which would

make them more expensive by rinulr
lit#-the wi vlreii of a enrpentef. \V||i>||
(he IxmrdH me neatly imUisl tOßethor
link narrow ttiojdlnj;nlonir the
ii 1i.l over the eorners lo Rive ttiei.i a

nillsluil appearance Then |mlilt the
|jux<'.s tin' i-olor of tlie (rlmmlnjs of
the windows. Pieiire tluni with Iron

hrackets and 111 l tliem tlrst with em>

lihIi of hroken ash coat and then will
prvpurcd earth., lion* thr«i> sinall nuxer
holes In each Ikix for dra!n:>i(«.

II Is ruHclualW To we a brflllant ar-

rny of floweti* uhove die nil| lu n win
dow nnd refreshing to cmell the aweet
odor of mlKuonettu und other, old fasti
loued »*»??;

World's Fair
April 25 to Nor. 30

Excursion Tickets Sold Daily
Season Tickets
Sixty-Day Tickets, and
Fifteen Day Tickets.
THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEKB

CAFE DIMM CARS

Niw
THK

Norfolk & Western Railway

Offers to visitors to the
Louisiana PureUM Eipislti*

St. Louis, Mo.

Excursion Tickets

VIA
CINCINNATI. OHIO,

OR

COLUMBUS, OHIO
I'll11inan Slerpers arc operated daily

to both the above citie* audjalao
St. l/rnis via Columbus »nd

IYnna) Ivania l inei.
Kates, Srhe«liile*.amt aiMitiuoal ia-

fornmtion f»rni-lie<t upon appli-
to agents of the cotnimiv. or

W. B. Hevill M. F. Bran
Gen'l Pass. Atft. Tra*. Paw. Agt

KOANOKB, VIRGINIA

THE

REACHES?-
All Points in the

West and Southwest
Homeseeker round-trip tickets'on sale Ist
and 3rd Tuesdays of each month. Special
low roud-trip rates to

Points in CALIFORNIA
10-days Htop-ovcrn at St. Lonis

Advert IMIIR nutter forwarded and rates with full information given

UJ>OII application to

W. T. SAUNDKRS, D. P. A
,

noS Ivast Main Street, Richmond, Va.

TrtE ENTERPRISE

#^FREE^r
9-

. . TO EVERY READER

For the next 30 days wc will issue one dollars worth of coupons, ia
10 cent denominations, with every yearly subscription to TIIK KNTEK-

PKISK. These coupons will l»e worth to cents each in t ade at thestorc
of Harrison Ilros. & Co. This is absolutely

Giving The Enterprise Away

Ifyou want TIIK KNTRRPHISR one year FRKR that's your business,and
wc are here to do business, and when you pay us ONK DOLLAR we

will Rive you TKN coupons that will be worth 10 cents each in trade at
Harrison Bros. &Co s. For each dollar spent at their store they will
accept one of the 10 ct. coupons as part payment for the dollar's worth
of goods, in other words 90 cents in cash and one 10 cent coupon pays
for one dollar's worth of anything they have for sale. $9.00 in cash

and 10 of these coupons pays for SIO.OO worth of anything they have
for sale. The 10 coupons you get for the dollar p3id us for TUB KM-
TKRKRISE is worth SI.OO at Harrison Brothers & Company.

Call in and ask us about this or ask Harrison Bros. & Co.
THK KNTKRPRISK PRINING CO., Pnblishen.

Dr. Swallow announces that he

is ready for the sacrifice. He will
be sure this time to get what he is
ready for.?Atlanta Journal.

MirtN, Crawford k Ci
ask the readers of this paper who
are suffering with indigestion or
dyspepsia to call on them at once
and get a bott'e of Kodol Dysepsia
Cure. If you knew tlie value of
this remedy as we know it, you

would not suffer another day.
Kodol Dyspeps-ia Cure is a thor-

ough digestaut and tissue-builitig
tonic as well It is endorsed person-
ally by hnndr«-ds of people whom

it has cured of indigestion, dyspep-
sia, palpitation of the heart 3ml
stomach troubles gcnearlly. Kodal
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you

eat. It is plaasnt, palatible and
trengthening.

The British squadron has left

Yungohing IfYungoliing is like its

name sounds, we don't blame the
squadron for leaving it instead of
takiiiK it with them.-Atlanta Jour-
nal.


